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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

his povder never varies. Marvel of pare
--treuriiand Thoieomezies, more economical
than the ordinxr? kmd and caurot le sold m !

cerapetion vritMh; multitudes ol low test short
Ight alum or phosphate powcors. Sold only

la cans. KOYAL BAKING TO WDER CO.
ICC "Wall street. N.Y Oitv.

Hi' $ '
--.

A-- c nos?n 'roriot

Pabli-he- d ev--- i Frid-- . tnorrinr from tin1 rce
Eat side l ier r.. It-- : a Sth and Zth

Aer.ae. Ktti Clued. ;eb.

IAK?I LCA5S.
I have the agency for tea different

loan companies, and can give yoa the
bene5t of any of their peculiar plans
of making farm loans. Therefor? I
can make a farm loan quicker and at
lower rates than any other agent in
Webster county. I make option
loans or straight loans for 1, 2. 3.4, 5.
G, or 7 years, also en first ciass city
property. Compare my terms before
placing yon- - farm rn3 s.?z n:cn-e- y

and regret. G. W. Babkee.
Eear Bed Cloud Xat'l Rank.

SPLINTERS

Gathered Up by Chief Reporter in
And About the City and County.

Bird cages at Deyo's.

A hish-tone- d weccinrr soon.

Get Deyo's pi ices on paints and
oils.

ZK anil hi-.- ? nnri harrow at A. L.

Funk's.
JeU-- c .! at :0 t,er dozen at

ilApair store.

&s. G. B. Holland was in Kansas
City this week.

Deyo takes subscription for any
r nicer nnbli-he- s.

Plain linen scrim for fancy work at
Mrs. Newhouse's.

Sam Garoer his gone to Texas for
a two months sty.

John Mvers has the
franchise of the Democrat.

Umphenour makes a specialty of

plowing and cultivating gardens and

rchards. 43:f
The latest designs in lace?, Swiss

embroideries and Kamburgs at 3Irs.
Newhouse.

J. TV. Honevcutt, editor of the
Cowies Herald, paid this office a
friendly call Saturday.

All kinds novelty braid, rick-rac- k,

J 4 featheredee, gilt and silver braid, and
tinsel at Mrs. Newhouse.

The best assortment of white
roous. challio-- . summer flannels, sa--

3
teens, and rinirhams at Mrs. Xew- -

house.
Bemember that Deyo has a regis-

tered clerk so your prescriptions can

be filled accurately at any time at his
' store.

v Some time in August Mr. Alyea
n-i- commence the erection of a barn
on the fair irrounds for his fine stock
display.

W1eh i a hard man to
keep still and is now engaged ia sell-

ing confectionary and cigars on th
east side of "Webster street.

The Chief is indebted to Mrs Lin-quis- t,

for some elegant butter. Mrs.

Linguist is an excellent butter maker
and the chief is under strong obli-

gations for the same.
Married, on Sunday May 2C, at the

residence of the bride's patents near
Judsonia. Prof. . L. Fraser. of Den- -

iLark, Ark to Miss Clara Z. Helreni
of Judsonia Ark.. Rev. G. H. Fees
oneiating.

Tit Rt-'hom- V. Hatfield, jus--

tiee of the peace, cnited in marriage,

on the 4th. at the Gardner house,
at-- t a TTrrm-to- n and Miss
--- " "- - - "

'Amanda G, Uovren. a,11 of Webster
rr ', n,..; xt;,; 1725 1UUI ! uiaiucu tr

fort i:-- l tL f:l'.'a52S sSrm that it
-n am r n nt : iracter.

cages at 45c at the Fair

Morhart is painting his
dwelling.

Just received a lot of fine glass-
ware at the Fair store.

R. V, Shirey and wife were visiting
in Nebraska City this week.

Rev. Lenfest occupied the 31. E.
church pulpit on last Sabbath.

A. B. Pierce, is the happy daddy
of a baby boy. Both are doing well.

Frank Stocke, is the happy father
of a bouncing baby boy. Usual
weight.

The new jail is progressing finely,
and when finished 11 be the best
structure of the kind for the money
in the state.

Frank Scott of Norton was visiting
his parents D. F. Scott and wife, at
Amboy, this week.

Oar readers will find a lengthy re-

port of the Johnstown horror on the
inside of to-da- ys Chief.

A large number of oar citizens
went to Inavale Wednesday to attend
the 30th anniversary of .Mr. and Mrs.

j Knight's wedding.
j B. F. Mizer is the happy papa ef a
little girl which came to Bed Cloud
the other day. Ice cream and cigars
are oil the rage at his store.

What has become of --Riverside
Park?' It is certainly one of the
finest places in the state for a snm-m- er

resort. Some enterprising citi-

zen should look after it.

At the close of the kinderearden
sihool last Friday. Mrs. Myers gave
the children a fine entertainment in
Mr. Altshuler's yard, in the shape of
a picnic. The little folks enjoyed it
husrelv.

As predicted in our last issue, Mr.
Moon has decided to lift the agricul-

tural society's indebtedness, and will

try ana put it on its iet. it is a
srood move and should be commended

by the people.

Our old friend. Nelson Come, of

Guide Bock, with his pleasant face
and beaming countenance was upon

oar streets Mondav. He is one of
I The Chief's staunch supporters and
I never fails to make us smile when in

tDe cfcJ- - e 5 a successful farmer
1 uu UUNUt" """ --u uv fc""-c- "

i Come ajrain Mr. C.

ircus toughs tried
their sharp games on our people, but
they did not get in their work. Mar-

shal Shinkie gave one a degree in the
cooler, and ordered several others to
take a run or they would be served in
a like manner. Marshal Shinkie
don't believe in foolishness, and is
just about the size that can back up
what he sajs. Good.

The more a newspaper man exerts
his ability to please a whimpering
public: the more cood he does for the
town the more he is criticised.
Speaking of this a writer said: "The
man who can run a newspaper without
being criticised, censured, and threat-

ened has never been found. He is a
barred ideality, beautiful to think
about, bat incapable of taking on

mortality and associating with vulgar
humanity. It is as impossible for a
newspaper man to plese everybody

as it is for everybody to please him,

and the sooner he makes up his mind

to this stubborn fact, the better for
everybody concerned. If he work

hard for public good, he receives pri-

vate censure, if he mer-

it, he is censured by jealous demerit:

if he approves morality, he is cursed

by immorality; if he tries to be fair,
he is censured by the unfair: if he

makes a mistake, few are found to
overloek it, or apologize for him
No matter how good his motive may

be. how innocent his purpose or how

studied his writings, he is picked to

pieces, misrepresented, aaaligaed, rid-

iculed, sometimes licked aad seldom

ever defended. Be works from twelve

to fifteen hours per day for a bare liv-

ing, while other men get-nc- h around

him. He works up a marriage notice
yard long to a queen' tatte for

nothing, and i threatened with a li-

bel suit, or a duel, if lie records a
drumken spree of the groom "six

months afterwards. Yes, it is impos--

j gjbie, we repeat, for a newspaper man

j to please everybody. As well attempt
j to CAalD the wind or stop the furious
! lightning.' Ex.

I A pood soda fountain for sale
I . - r t- -
f cheap for easn, can oe seen at cpose

-- mi
.'Coin c store. and a iormer owner 01--" 7

iie.-ixnt- r. For pnee enquire ot

E. A. Yor.vr.,

Ike 4hM
Red Cloud's charitably inclined

people should call a meeting for the

purpose of raising funds, clothing,

provisions, etc., for the sufferers.

The Mayor sLonld call a meeting at
onee for that purpose. If there is a

worthy object to lend a helping. this '

is one. Call a meeting by all means

Mr. Major.

Crlakalaw Ac.altte.
The second murder trial at this teim
of the district court, in Hastings, was

begun this morning, and an end was

reached tonight, by a second verdict
of aquittaL On the 2d of last Novem-

ber, neur midnight, two gamblers,
generally regarded as disreputable
characters, David Crinkalaw. alias Ed
Hawitins, Kid," and Frank Fan-sle- r,

who "had it in for each other,"
met in a saloon on the south side of
the city, and after exchanging a few

abusive words drew guns and opened
Se on each other for blood. Several
snots were PTclianirpd Ktvrvbndv i

t i

but combatants ilea the room aunng
the melee, and when the smoke clear-- 1

ed awav Fansler lav stiff and dead, j

and his adversary untouched. The
latter delivered himself to ofiicers of

I

justh'i, gave bail and fled the ftountry.
.tt t i i : j:. j lnis wnereauuu;: ueiuz; uiiLine.eu, t: ;

was brought bark a fw daj azo to
stand tria It seemed to be a clear
case of self defense, witnesses were
scarce, and the case was soon passed
into the hands of the jury. Thej
hung for two or three hours, exciting
the cravest fears of the defense, but
they came in. finally, and rendered a
verdict of acquittal Omaha Bee.

Tfaat Circa.
That onA-hnr- .p '"C'rurious" that

gave a show here on last Saturday,
was a genuine thin institution. The
word circus" applied to that "slim
Jim affair" is certainly a misnomer
People traveling over the conntry
with an entertainment of that kind
are certainly taking liberties with the
people that they have no right t.
However, a fellour his money
and takes his choice:" but "chaw us"
if we want aay of that m our editor-

ial stcmach, but then we understand
many of car leading citizens were un-

suspectingly taken in and in turn
heartily grinned at by the showmen
who get their money and gave them
an entertainment that was perfectly
deLigkifui (?) we are told- -

Wife And Children Drowsed.
Dennis Downey, a farmer living

near Cowles, Neb., passed thiongh
Omaha yesterday enroute to Johns-
town. Pa. Downey believes that his
wife is one of the lost in the recent
horror. She left home two weeks
ago to visit ber mother in the doomed
city, taking with her a small boy of 5

years. Two other children were left
at home. Downey is almost heart-

broken over the matter and his given
up all hope, as the dispatches yester-
day morning in the Johnstown list of
the dead contained the name of Mrs..
Mary Downey, who he says is be) ond
doubt his The children are un-

accounted for. Omaha ltcnablicaa.

Waaee 'Sewhewae.
On last 3Ionday afternoon. Miss

Carrie Newhouse, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred NtwLouse, was united in
marriage to Mr. Lou Vance of Mc-Coo- k,

Rev. Geo. O. Teiser officiating.
It was a very pleasant event, and the
young couple were the recipients of
many costly presents. They departed
on the afternoon train for McCook,
where their future home will be.
Tee Chief wishes them much joy,
and a life of happiness.

A !(cw Serial.
With this issue of The Chief we

commence a new continued storv en-

titled "A Moment of Anger' by that
popular author, Robert Hote. It is
said to be one of the finest and most
interesting stories yet written j-

J

ers of good stories should not fail to
commence with the first number of
"A Moment of Auger." Extra copies
can be had at this flee.

AlwTtMY
Messrs D. Calex. Yuser, and Kirk-w- d

came down from Red Clemd

Friday morning to spent the day aad
taste Superior's wonderful "selzer
water," and after spending a very
pleasant day and evening, they depart-
ed for their respective home. Head-

light.

Carpcte! Carp : '
Mrs. M. E. Huffman, living two

i ri - .1 i .!. r--imuu wi. ui mc ci. uu me ivuej
m t J .- - -iarm is prepare wj weave carpets on
short notice, wrcers oy niau wm
receive prompt attention. tf

a MarniTEST.
foe Thirtieth Wciilks Aaalveraaar

fMr. aael 9ira. C W. Kaleat, Bat?
erred.

On Wednesday afternoon one of the
most pleasant social events of tae aeaaoa
oecarred at the reeideaee of oar eateeated
friend, O. W. Knight and wife, of Iaa-Tal- e,

at which time and place, oeenrred
the 30th wedding anniversary of this well- -

known asd highly respected eoaple. A.

large number of intimate friends and in-

vited guests were present, and the after-mo- on

was spent in sociaf chit-cha- t, games,
singing, and the lite, every gaest being
determined to oat --do the others in jovial-
ity and pleasure. At a proper time the
happy bride and groom of thirty enm- -

mers were brought forth, and Bev. CoL
Moore, in a few well directed and witty
remarks went through with an improvis-
ed marriage ceremony of his otu make,
and calculated to be decidedly binding If
followed op according to the Elder's di-

rections, after a few little pleasantness
of that kind that were folly appreciated.
Rev. CoL Moore gave the host and hostess
a nice talk and congratulated them on
thsir successful journey through life, all
the guests warmly joining in the congrat- -

nJntinn. After th sddri- - Trs Kn5:rht--- -7 - c
.i. o- - t .

r f r" i kv "i Tm tt na Traqi rti w r vn i v
& VUVU UUM Ut,. UUlU UaiM UMiU

ner a You all know that it is ens- -

tomary on such occasions to say 'osr
hearts are too full for utterance." but that
is not the case with me. It is said of me
bv mv friends that I am never embarass- -

ed. and I can talk a little applause and
T take thu method o thackicg
friend for tne presents before me.
Mr. iusi'ht followed in a few well chosen
remarks, thanking one and all for the nc- -

memos presents.
After the ceremony had been finished

the large number of guests were invittd
to partake of a bosntifal repast, the ta- -'

bles of which bore the burden were posi-
tively laden with all of the good things
that delight the inner-ma- n and make the
mouth of the epicurean water with envy.
at the lnxurionsness thereof. Ail did
thsir duty in demolishing the good things,
and especially our reporter, who kept
quiet and "filled up" while the others with
less expmence talked. Dinner pass the
hour had arrived for the guests to re-

turn home and after hearty congratula-
tions and wishes for happy returns of the
occasion the guests departed for their
various homes well pleased at the grand
entertainment given them by Mr. and
Mrs. Knight. May their pathway during
the balance of life be strewn with choic-

est roses and many blessings. The fol-

lowing is a list of the numerou presents:
Lap robe, TT. E. Pond and J. L. Miller.
Berry dish, Mrs. A. L. Funk and Mrs.

A. C. Hosmer.
Pickle castor, Miss Maj Hummell. A.

Arneson and wife.
Fan, Mrs. Holdrege.
Cake dish. Mesdaxnes Miller and Grice,

West and Myers.
Vases and Pearl Knives. D. G. Groats

and wife.
Hand made lace. Mrs. P. Eddy.
A fine plush ?ofa. L. Olmstead and

wife, H. G. Sawyor and wife. O. B. Har-

vey and wife. R. B. Pitney and wife. Jas,
Vance and wife. Wm. Irons tod wife,
Chas. Hunter and wife. M: Lester and
wife, S. W. Hall and wife, H. H. Holdrege
and wife, W. P. Fulton and wife, A-- J.
Hartwell and wife. C. L. Eddy and wife.
Jas Broomfield and wife, L H. Hummell
and wife, E. Vandyke and wife, C. Van-
dyke and wife, C. W. Daggett aad wife,
Wm. Orchard and wife. Mrs. Wolcot, Mr.
Ladd and wife. D. Jadson and wife.

White velvet banner. Mr. Kesler and
wife.

Chair scarf, M. B. Me Sitt and wife.
Oil painting(f ), xrs. Turkiagton.

Bread dish. xrs. Funk and Bartis.

Messrs Price and Smith, represent-
ing themselves principally and sevei-- al

others in the abstract, entered our
most dread abode on day this week,
with hair ruffled and temper at a
slant of 45 decree s, greatly agi tated
over an at tide said to fit them some-

what snugly, published in last week's
Chief. The voung men bristled por- -

cupinish like, and invoked all sorts of
bad things on our editorial headeven to
procuring an almanac for our edifica-

tion, (of which we presume they had
a large stock on hand) if we persisted
in touching them up, but the mana-

ging editcr declined the preferred
aid, believing always that it is much
better to deal in facts, and therefore
prefer to give benefits to those who
need them. If the shoe fits, they
have oar nericission to wear it, other- -

wise forever hold their peace, for we
shall do ju--t about as we n lease m
the the matter, without regard to
'Price" etc.

J. L. Kalej. was 30 vears old on
AfAn4t ?r a.l ifr irv AitP.'IVUUSly U AC!) a a wu vut
reporter never dreamed that his good
wife was at the sam time preparing
to give him a surprise party in honor
of the event. Jake sever "smelled
the mice" fcu. after finishing his re-

past strolled down to the center of

business, and while there the Bed
Cloud legal fraternity dropped into
his handsome residence, and there
awaited his arrival. In a few minutes
he came and a more surprised man

l -- - t T-- 3 ri- -
never jstuaiei ..aw in neu jiouu.
Jake lumbiea. anc from that oti

--, -
ptutnu uoru nzan k iue reu'. .
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Received
AT THE

Spare DeiliM GOLDEN EAGLE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

immense assortment

.aBBFCawB
BBBtsVtdHaW

Flannel coats and vests,
Seersucker coats and vests,

Alpacca coats and vests,

Prices from S1.25 to 85.

I guarantee you bottom: prices on all . goods
sold bv

Red Cloud and Wvmore.

Mre. Alice Worley daughter of J
B. and Eliza McKin'ey, was born
Dec. 13 1861. in Cedar county Iowa,
and died May 19th, 13S9 at her home
in Webster county Nebraska. She
was marrifl to X. E. Worley Decem-

ber 25th, 1S31. She was converted

in the year 1879, and joined the
Christian ehuu-h- . After moving to
their farm near iliverton, there being
no society of her church, she joined
the M. E. church on probation last
December. She has been received by

our father into full connection with
his family above. She leaves, husband,

father, mother, two iisters, four
brothers, and the entire church to
which she belonged to mourn her
loss. The funeral took place at the
M. E. church. May 21, at 11 u. m.,

and conducted by the writer.
G. F. Cook.

Electric Bitten
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the aarae song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is Kuaran- -
tmA tn An nil ttmt U claimed- - Electric
Bitters wfli cure all diseases of the Liver I

and Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils. J

salt Ktwam ana otner anecnons caosea t
bv ImDure blood. Will drive Malaria
fmm the KTtem and nrevent as well as
rar all Malaria fevers. For care of I

Headache, Coaraaption and Indigestion
I try Electric Biters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money rexunaea. rnce
fO cts. and $1.00 per oottle at Henry
Cook's drugstore. 5

Four volumes of the last census have

bees placed in the Y. w. C. A. library,
sent here at the request of Senator Van
Wyck. Volume 17, "Waterpower and
vwlume: --rwwrr uu uauun;i
tain many things of interest to machi-n-

ists. VoluHio 17 gives the estimated
I voIubm and horae-pow- er of theBepabl- i-

caa At thia point, cubic feet per soeonil,
730; aena-faw- er, 10 feat head, 830.
Italae tails how a dam was built at Clay
Ceatet that noldi its owa against this
raging stream.

Ellen's extract of tar aad wild cherry is a
safe, reliable and ptenart remedy lor courts,
cold, bronchitis, asthma and aS throat troubles
WUIrelieTeaBit benefit coatumptiou. Try it
aad be cooviaced. Every bncue voirranted:
pnce49ccats and SI per bottle. SoMbrall
(Inuarists. frerered SjTbeEmnert JTjprie
taryux, Chi&ieo, 13.

hucrt's tUTiizst iiver pais are a txn to sxr--1
i ervr-- i frora sioic lieatiehe. ir stoinach. tmid I

9y f,. Trfi.nvl If . tnrtTMr1. IT-.-" .UMVI. M.. M...K.'. ,..
jiSfct.

Cncie&ici'd eraditiou ZKyrr-.v;i- t
tFera.-c(Ks-. couss.

Idiiaawi.to which ikkscs.
tkT4

aaaHaT '4CaaaaH

b raaaar

C WIENER,

The gypsies have folded their
tents and skipped out much richer
than when they came. Our people,
that is a large number of tbem, were
fool:sh enough to pay them their
good hard money it lieu of having
their fortunes told. There is about
as much merit in their ability to cast
the future of man, as there is hope of
a peaceful tranquility in hades of
which there i: but a slight chance.

I CavaaapUBt IwearaMe.
Baad the following: Mr. C. H. MorrisV

Newark, Ark, says: -- Was down with Ab-
scess of Langs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable Coat-sumpti-

Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now am
my third bottle, and able to oversee taw
work on my farm. It is the finest meaV
icine aver made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, sayn:
--"Had it not been for Dr King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption I would have)
died of Lung Troubles. Was given vp
by doctor. Am now in best of health.
Try it. Saxnpla bottles free at Henry
Cook's drugstore. 5

Furniture of all kinds cheaper thaa
ever at F. V. Taylor's.

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. King.
Count Sup't.

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a carpet will look when on
the Hear at F. V. TaytorV.

"When in Bed Clomd call at tie
furniture store of F. Y. Tayhr, oppo
site we x. .. nanc, ana psex yew oil
a fine Idt'hes or parlor salt.

Are yoa going to bay a carpet. If
bo do not faU to call and) examine l
stock and price F-- V. TV lor.

lew! IceU law!!!
Fred Hummel wants bio friends to

know that be has piles of fine river
icf xor sue waicn ne win oser to tne
trade in season. Reserve your or-

ders for him.

J can ave yoa big money on furai
I "

terri5 of carpets cut without waste nt
f"ivfr"-- il indlsSTion. LMf-in:i-'rl n!n!iTtln.ii -- n7 ! lOik Tflat nf.nV ..

t

m

incl. layiors.
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